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"TO RAISE THE. GcNius AND TO MEND THE HIEAIT.">

VOL. I. IIAltllLTON, SATUItDAY, MAY 119 1833.. rio. le.

Prom the Canadian ri âteiary Mlagazine.
REMINISCENGES 0F THIE LATE wAR.

UoUeSa OuL-LUtIDY'S LAzue.
What iivith a lonmg and harasSiiîg wioter

march fraiu, Newv-Brunswick ta Kinîgstonî, auîd
wvitî liard fizhting during the -alimPaiLrn cf
1813, aur Reginent, the IO4th, was lumnchu cut
up. The campaîgn of 1814 began by the eni-
eîny landing iii si.rcngth ant th(- Niagara trait-
tier;. and inîmediately on the report rcaching
the British head-quari.ers at Kinîgstan, Sir
Gardon Dru inmand marched iii persan with
a force to meet 1dm. 1 %v'as Lieut. of the
Grenadier Company, which, as xveil as the
Light Compiany, %va3 compmitedl ii nunuber
by Volunteers from the Battalion, and bath of
xvluich were placed under the conmmanid of
Maj. *** c"fotur own regimient. We îvere
solon put in motion to ineet Jonathan, and ar-
riving at St. Catherines on the 24t1u of .iuly,
'vere attaclied to Colonel Scott's brigade ;-
hardiy, however, had wte got nested ii a barn,
wlîei arders arrived for a inarcb ou ta, the
Falîs; the enemy, as was afterwards ascer-
tained, having attacked our advanced guard
rit Liundy's Lané-we had been marched and
cauniter-marclied train two'clock in the mîmrn-
ing until eight la tîe eveninig, ini a hat July
day, wvhen, %vithiai about a mile and a hiaif,
wve heard gtuns-arder tvas given for double
quick-tbe nigbt wvas pitch dark, but juîst as9
,we preceeded, we tvere met by a staff offleer
with orders ta (amni ant the right or the ]Roy-
ais, who%,vere posted iii aplau2hed field. 'I'le
Grenadier company of the 103d regimeiit %vis
added ta aur Mtmjor's commamnd, and we %veto
immediateiy iiotly engaged, our riglit beimig
tbrawn. back ta protect the flaiilc. 1 ofteii
heard Sir G. Drummmond's voice, "lstick ta
them, iny fine fellows," and our Majom's %vord,
was "llevel Iow, ire at the flashes." Afterbc.
ing ai. this p1easant woa-k for nmore tliau three
hiaurs. and wlien I hagan Ia be heari.ily tired
afit, the eîîemy's ire ceased, and we had or-
ders ta bring forward our right shoniders, and
charge. This maiveunent wvas promptly exe-
cni.ed, and in a few minutes wve iWere cloee on
a eonfuused massaf the Americanis. Our Ma-
jor standing on a fence, had just cried out

wait for the word, tire,"1 wIeîi nt that very
moment a staff ofilcer came with orders flot-
te tire, astteS9h biad driven the encmy down,
the siope of the hili. Jonathan took the hiiot,
aînd called ont "ltte 89tb"-.-tlic word Il rccov.
er arms"ý was given, aîîd, eveît ai such a nia-
-menîtof excitement, I could tlot but admire
tie disciplinen oBritish troops-not a shot %vas
*fired-but ini one instant more, at leiast two
liandrcd bine pills wtvold have been given as
a dose, and beeri washced down %vith cold steel.
At the sanie lime 1 muai. do justice ta (ie A-
inericaîî tronps, they fought gallantly, and
cauiscdl us great loss, and, ntoue perîod of the
action, had possession of ail our guns, but ive
got them back with iterest, as ive recap-
tured leur own, and toak aiid retainied one or
theirs.

The euiemy retired on fort Brie, pursued by
our troops. And liere our Major hall ant Op-
portunity of playing off-i Yankee trick upan
Jonathian. I wasone of the subs of the advani-
ced jjicket placed lina wood. CaI.1Iirpmnîolid
conîmanded on the left, the Major on t he rigbit.
The enemy wih'to take a peep ant saine
batteries getting upon the Iet cii the lake shore,
and, coming ont iii force under caver of the
wood, ccrnînenced a henvy tire on Col. Drum-
xaand's pichzet, but made uia ai.ack ont our
partof the position. No muîvements could bie
made by the Major to support lus friend îvith -
ont endangcriîîg mir rifflt flank: but uini, hluîîg
after the firing hegan, 1 saw liiîîu take time bu-
gle boy, Lang, wvith him, anîd illmi down a io:td

vaInce sounded au aur front, and ii rear tof
the eiueniy. Upon tliis, the Amerîcan fire lui-
stantly ceasedl; the Major soon retuirred, aimd
appea red soinewhat exhausted wvith the exer-
lion he hadl made ie clearing himnself of the
jrifiemen, %vho were peltiti a ba' k ta the fort.-
iThus the Major, atpd his" bugle, camipleteiy
defeated the abject of aur aqsailaniis.

Dr. D **** who 'vas surgeon on duty at
the piekets, observed to me wheti he saw the

Major mun wvîth thme bugle, boy at his heels,
the De'l is litî the mamn; lie is daft 1"1
A few days after, Col. Drummnobd wvas kihi-
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Lang, the bugle boy, bast lîis arm lu stortaing
the breach at7FortEr.

POI'NING. 'rtîi-I QUJESTION.-
There la no more delienate step lii lite than

the opération designated by theelegnt phrase
1 bave selected fer the titie of niy present lu-
cubratiouî. Mach winding and caution, anîdI
previous sounding is necessary %vhen yoit
have a favor ta ask of a great mati. It is tell

chances ta one thut lic takes !nie bis hend ta
-consider your request exorbitatît, and ta, make
this trio pretext for sbakitîg off what lie tna-
itirally considers a cumbersame appeuîdage ta
-bis estate, a maan îvlio lias a cdaim tiponl lus
good offlees. But titis hazard is nottîitg in
comparison iuh the riait you rtîn in layiiig
yanrself lit trio nîervy of a yoîing gipecy, more
fondaof fun aud frolie thati any tlîitig cise in
life. E von thongi site love yen %vith the
wvhoie of ber lutile heuart, she p)Ossesses Il 110%v
of spirit atnd a îvonan's rcady knîck. of pre-
servitîg aippearanes; and thu' ber beoint iuay
heave respoîîsive t'> your starnîncring laie, slie
ivili lure you on %vith kind cotnpiaenît looks,
sutitil you have told yonir Il pitiful story,"' anîd
thon Iau gh ini yoiir face for yeti paiins.

[t i. flot this eitber thnt 1 ineait ta express.
Meni are ual. cowards, beratise tlîcy see dis-
tit:cîly the danger tient lies before trient. WIheti
a pet-son bas sulicietît ti mppreciate iis fuît e\-
tente bie bas itn general uiter self-pîiss<-ssioii
eîîongl ta back out of tîte scrape, or, if it is
tnevttable ta maîrche vitît due resigntîaion Io
his fate. In lik timmner, it is not ttîîît pour
Piligarhiec, tlîe lover,3 lias il cdca r not ion ([)or-
souts in lus sltitati atc rarciy trobied %vii
elear nootis) of îbat avails lTrM, but lie feeis
a kind of ch..king abolit thse iîeek of his heu,îi
a hang-dnçg inîclintiîonî ta go baî-kiyards jeu-
stead of ftorwàurds,..a elickl, a soîlden store, ini
aillbis fînctiatîs. [le Iziaws int how ta loqk,
or wbat tue saz-y. Dlis finle plan, aî-raîîged %ville
sa aîucb happy enithutsiasin, wlien siîttitîg a-
lotie b bis anti-chair, afieru go)d dintier, ai
two or tbrce gînsses of wine, ini the tincertain
glimmering of tîviliglît, witli bis feet uplîn thie
fender, proves quite imipracicable. Litlier it
bas escapeid bis metio.ry aliogether, air thte
conversation by ivIblch bie bopetl t'> lend trio
fair one from dil'ferent, tapies ta tbhtit of a
tenderer completion, anîd thie, by fine Oegrees
(bie watclîing tel the lime lîow stie wns ltffci-
ed, la order ta be sure oI W8s strengtlî, hefore
liemaltes tbe plutige,) ta însiîia;te icoes
sien, just nt the mnomenît that, he knows it will
be well received.

The desperate strtiggles and flotunderiîigs.by
whio h senme endeavor ta get out aI their ent-
barrassment are amusiîîg enautgh. WVe re-
member to have been mach delighted the final
lime we heard the histary of the woaing of a
noble lirrd, now no more, narrated. Bis lord.
ship was.a mtari of talents. and etîterprise, cf

stainiless pedig re, and a fair rent-roil, but tbe
veriest slave of bashlness. Like ail timid
and quJet meii, hie lvas«very susceptible and
very constant, as lonîg ns he-was in the habit
of sceing thé objecta ofbis affections daily. H-e
e.hanced at ihe beginrîing of an 'Edînburgh.
inter, té lose bis heart tii Miss -; and as

their familles were tu habits of intiniacy, hie
had frequent *opportunities of meeting with
eer., He gazed and sigbhed incessantly ; a ve-
ry Durubiedikes, but that lie had a larger al-
lowance of brain ; hie followed ber every .-
whlere; lie fa-It jeaýlouis,aniconîfor-table, savr.ge
if she loolted even civilly at anlother; and yet,
tîotwithistanding bis stoutest rcsolutioins---nbt-
withstanding the enconragementafforded hlm
by the lady, a verale of sense, vho sawv what
bis Iordship would be ai,estceenied bis charac-
ter, was superior to girlish affetion, aiîd made
every advance consistent wvith womanly deil.-
cacy---the %vinter %v'as fast fading loto Spring',
-nnd hie had net yet got bis moutit opened-
Mamrma nt last aest ail patience, and ona day
w.ien bis lordship %vas taking bis usual lourige
in te dratving roni, silent, nitterinig. an ocra-
siotial mnosyllable, tic good -lady abruptly
lert the moire, and lockcd ihe pair in aleone.--
WhVenl his lordship, on essaving ia take bis
leave, diicfevtred tien predicnent in which
lie etuod, li desperaie fit of resohttioîî seizeli
hlmi. Miss - sat being Most assidnnutsiy o-.
ver lier needie, a deep bitish on hier cheek.-
H-is lordsliip advanced taîvtards lier, boit-lasiing
lipart by trie way, passed- in silence ta the oth-
er end of the robai, t-Te retornod te charge,
but aga in wîthonî effect. Atl1ast, net-vi&g l-iin-
self like one abouit to spring a powvderiine,
lie stapped before lier- "Miss - wvili yen
îaarry mie?" " WN1 iii> te greatest pleasure,
Mny lord, xvs the. ansiver, piven iii a Inw,
sonieivhat îimid, hlùi nfaitering voire, whilejn
dceper crimso,î stifliised trie face of the speak-
er. And a riglit good. wife she made'him.

Emlarrassing .-4nsier-"1 Corne here,
littie girl, dieu kîow'est ilty Decaloguie,"
said Mrs. Frv ta a îvbite-h-eaded chubiby.
cheekcd chli, of about nine years of age.
.u 1 haVin art thon enjoincd by the fourtb
conîmuodment V" Il Murderi ma'am, if
yen pieu4se."

RCPly Cou7ti2gly.-Mr. Il.-. of the
tolyn of-, ini bis yoting days attended
school îvith tive yotungladies, by the-name
of Mlary Ann and Patience. One.ulay H.
was mach puzzlid in performing bis sums.
le trent frequentiy ta. the master, for
assistance, tuntit the master, disliking the fre-
quent, interruptions, aaid ta tuim sterinly, "Yoti
must bave patience.') 'î«'hy notMary Anai?"
îvas the instant replyotti.-, lie took Mfary
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Ano, but has since taken unlto himseif Pa-
tience aise, wvhether in conformity 'vith the
order qf 1be schoolmaster, wc pretend neot te
'Say. __________

A swarma f Bee.s.-3e quiiet.. Be ac-
tive. Be patientî. Be humble. Be prayer-
fui. Bewatebful. Be hopeful. Be loy.
ing. Be gentle. Be mercitoi. Be gra-
cious. Be just. Betiprigtht. Be kind.,

* Be simple;. Be diliirent. Be meek. Be
lowly. Be long stflèring. Be nulfaith-
less, but beiieving, aud the grace of God
.te with you. _____

77ie llousèkeeper and thie Rolbr.-A-
bout twenfy or thlrty years since, a gen-
tleman named Websîer, who lived in the
Woodlands, a wild tinctiîtivated barren
range of his in Derbyshire, borrfering
upon the-confa"nes of Yorkshire, lbad oc-
casion t0 go frorn home. The familv,
-besides himscif, consisted of the servatt
man, a young girl, and the housekeeper.
At bis departure he gave bis mari a strict
.charge te remain ini t.he bo use, along
wih tbe fernales, and not on any aceout
-to absent bimseif aI niglit until his re-
turn. This the man prornised tu (Io ,and
Mr. Webster procccded on bis jourrncy.
At nighl,ýhowever, the nan %vecnt out,
noîw'itbstandingr ai thme earnest entreal-

isadremonstrances of the bousekeep-
er te the contrary, and nul coming in,
àlie and tihe servi;nt girl, at the ustial dime,
wenl tu bcd. Sometimue in tbe night,
tbev were awvaketice by a ioud knocking
at the door. rielbdu«sekieeper got Up,
went clown stairs, ant i nquired îvbo %,,s
there, and îwbat ias their business? She
wvas informed that a friend of Mr. Web-
s1er being benighted, ani tbe niglit %vet
and stormy, requestedl a nigbîi's lodging.
She forthwviti gave him aclrnittance, rous-
ed UP the tire, led bis horse in te the sta-
ble, and tben rettnrued to provide some-
thing te Cat for her guest, et whieb hie
pertook, and ivas tben shovii to bis cbam-
ber. On returning te the kitehen, shie
took up bis greatcoat, in order te dry il,
when perceiving it to be, as she Ihouglit,
very heavy, curiosity prompted ber 10
examine the pockels, in ivhich site found
a bruce ofiuoaded pustois. and their own
larige carving-kcnife? Tbunderstruck by
ibis discovery, she iirnediately perceiv-
çd what sort of a guest she bad to dcal
with, andi bis intentions. IIowever, suni-
nmor.ing up ail bier courage andi resolution,

she proceeded soffly Up sîait-s,.aroj, with
a rope, fasteneti, as weil as she couid, the
door ofthe room iii îvbich the villian ivas,
then Nvent down, and inta great perturba.
tion of inid awaited the event. Shortly
after a mac came te the %vindoiv, and imn
a low, but distinct rone of voice, saiti,
"Are you ready?" Shegraspeti une of
the pistais %vith a desperate resolution,
presented it 10 his face, and *fired ! Tho
report of tbe pistol alariieti the fellow a-
bove, îbo attempted t0 get cut of the
room, but ivas stayeti in bis purpose by
ber saying, "lVillian, if you open th.ï

or, your a dead nian." She then sent
the servant girl for assistance, while she
rernaineti, %viîlî the other pistol in ber
bandi, guarcling the cliamber door. Wben
belp arriveti, the villian %vas taken int
custodv '; anti on searcbirig wi(bont, tbey
found tîme servant roan _qhot dead. An-
other villian, "'ho wvas taken shorfly af-
ter, met with bis doserts: and tbe bouse-
keeper, wbhn bad acteti îvil such fideiîv
and unparalleied inirepidity, %vas soon cf-
ter united lu Mr. Webster.-Edinburgc
Journal.

A sm.dl Mairimonial B,~e-"Arrab,
Pat, and %vhiy diti T niarry yc, ju--t tell me that,
for it's iysif that's had to miaintain ye ever
since the blessed day Ihat Fatber O'Flanagant
sent ine homer t yer bouse VII "Siate jeîv-
el," replicd Pal, I)t> re1i-shing the charge, "lan'
it's myself that hopes 1 may live te see lihe
day %vlen ye're a widow, ireeping over the
coniti sodti hat cuvers mie-thleni by St. Pat-
rick l'i1 see bowv ye gel along ivithool me,
boney."1

,S'mptwts-11l bel a slieelp," said'an nid
Mleri-tilh 1<> is oîherh.ilf, "thatour boy Otimo
is goiigcrizv. For lie is grinning aI the
pitugh, anti he ls grinning at ïhe barn, and
lie i3 grinnmng aI the table, and he is grinning
10 himseif wherever lie goos." "'Pob," repli-

edlthe id %voiman, Ildan't you know he gol a
love letier Ibis m-nornlug."

This world is becomtingc so refused andi pol-
fflwhd, that one cati scarce slay in it, ivithout
s.Uppiwng. We overhe-trd a.gentleman ofcol-
our a fewv tiys ago, infoim noher sable ex-
quisite,lhat be hiad unfortunately raptured bis
'expressibies, bal that forlin smüiig, they
would ha mended straight off.-Mer. Adv.

Pr.ETTY BUSINESS F'OR ZEPUYR.

He sleals a kiss from my siveet Miss,
Befure she can forbid il!

She sighs to flnd it was the ivind,
And not her lover d id it,
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140 EXPIATION.

EX PI TA Tl JON. thouglh in themnselves light as air, seemed nnw
ab CôZqTINUtD. chargecl witlî bideous import ; and tbeîî arose

Tt wvas Sabbath, but Margaret Burnside wvus 'saered appeais to Fleavçn's eternal justice, hoer-
not iii the kirkc. The congregation bcnd risen ridly nîingledl witb o«aths sd curses ; and ail
to join in prayer, wheu the great door wvas the croýyd, spriîngmg to their feet pronounced,
thrown open, and a woman, apparelledl as for -"h t oter but lie could be the murder-
the lieuse of %vorship, but iid and ghasily eî."
in lier face and eycs as a muice huîîted by It n'as rcmenîbered lîow, tlîat for months
-evil spirits, burst in upon tie service, and, past, Margaret Tiuruiside hll often looked-mel-
~vith iiplifted bands, beseeched the man of God îancîoyýthat loer visits bad beeîî frèéquent to
to-forgive bier iî'reverent eutrance, ror tlîat the Meoorside-and oe persoîî in the crowd
foulest and îîîost tinnetural murder led. 1been Cud that a few weeks ago silo lied corne upon
done, an'l thut lier own cyos liad seeii the tliem, suddeilly ini a retired place, vrliere Mar-
corpse of NMurigaretBurisideliyng o thie lainr garet was weepiîîg biteily, and Ludoviek toss-.
in a pool of blond ! The coîîgregation gave ing lus arms, seerningly in wrath and distrac-ý
one gYroun, and thcn cii eîiery lis if the roof tioni. All igreed that of latee bcdl led a
ofîthe kfrk had-been toppling over tiefir lîeudr. disturbed and reckicas ]ife-nîîd that seule-
Ail clîceks waxed white, wveren faiiîted, uîîd tbiing dark and suspiej1ous h.id hting abolit
thelfirmest heurt qîiakcd witli terror aîîd pity him, wvlerever hie vreiî, as if Fie w~ere huiited
as once auid again the affrighited %vitness, iii byanevil conscience. Butdidnotstrangemen
tie seme words, deseribed the horrid specta. sometirnes pass tbrougli the Moor-sqilalid
cle, a,"'titleu riusled out into the openi air, miendicilnts robber-li ke fram the fer-off citv-
foiiowved by lîtnidreds, wlio, for soune mniutes one by one, yet seeniingly beloîigiug to the
hall beu pulsystrieken;- a tui now tue kirk- same gang-wvith bludgeons iii their bands-
yard n'a? ail in a tumuit. Iii the uuidst of Iliat hialf nîuked auid ofteii drtinkeii in their hîîinger
dreedftul ferment, tliere were voiees cryiuig us et the uloors of lonesome bouses thev de-
alotid that the poor womi wvas maid, and iiat rnund alis, or more like foot-pads theni beg-
rueh horroy could flot bie beneatu tie sun ;- gars, ivith. sten gestures, risiîîg up froin
for sueh a perpetratioli on the Sabbath day, the ditelues by the wey side, stopped the
sud first boaurd of juet as the prayers of lis frighitened wvonien and cliildren goiug îîpon
people ivere about toi usceiid (le the Father (if erraiuds, and tliuuklessly reeeived pence from
mercies, shocked belief, and doubi strulggled lue poor? Ouîeof them must have been the
wviih despair us in the helpless shudderings (if nuurder ? But then, aguin, the wvhole (ide of
some dream of blond. Th'Ie crowv d wvere et suspicioni would set in iipon Ludovick--lier
lest prevailed on hy tlueir pustor to disperse, lover--for the darker and more dreadfiil the
and sit down ou the tomb-stoiîec;, auîd wuter gult, tie nmore wcicome is ilt hei feers of
being spikied over thé face of lier wvlo still the imagliation ivbeî its wakiuig dreams are
Iey in tlit mortel swoon, auîd Uie air suffered fl.outiuig ini blood !
-to cireutute freely. rouind bier, she ugniin open- A utitfigurie cane for-werd. fromn-the porch,«
*ed lier.glassy eyes, auîd'ruising berselfoii lier and ail[ wvs silence, wh'ien the congregation
élbow, stared on tue multitude, al getliered belie]d the fatiier of tue suspected criminel!
there se wci uund sileuit, and sliiked out, Hae st<îod still as a tree in a calla day,--trunk,
<I Tie Daycf Judgnienh! The Daycf Judg- linibs, nioved not,-and his grey bead was
ment !11 uncovered. H-e then stretehed out bis arm,

Tue eedtminister ruised lier oui her feet, îlot lin un imploring, but in 'a commauding at-
and ld lierh a grave, on wbicli sile set down titude, and essayed to speak; but bis wvbite
sud hid lier face on lus kîîces. IlO that I lips quivered, and bis tongue refusedl ils office.
shotild have lived to sec the day-but dread- At lai, elimost fiercely, he uttered, IlWho
fui are tieudecreesolt the Mosti1higlî-and se dares denouîîce ry son 11, and likethe growl.
whom, we ail ioed lias beeii cruelly meirdérj ingiliuiider, hie crowd cried, "Al-al-be

cd'Carry me %vitli yoti, people, can u ilste m'inderer t"1 Some said the old main
shoew yoti wiieue lies lier corpse.11 sîniled; but it could have been but a convul-

Il Where-where is Ludoviec Aclamson ? sion of tha fentures-outraged naturels wrung-
eried a lîoarse voice wbicli nionilucre bcd ev- out anid %vitlierng expression disdain, ho showv
er bioard before ; and ail eyes wvere turned in bon' il father's love brookcs the cruelty of fool-
one direction; but houe knen wiio lid spok- ish falseliood bcd. in justice.
en, aud ail ugain wvus litish. Then ail at onîce Mcii, wvoien, auid,clildreu-all whoma grief
a bôudred voices repeated the saine wvords,- sud horror bcd. not miade lielpless-nioved
IlWhere-wbere la Ludovick Adainsoîî V"- awuy towvuid the Mor-the woiiian wvio bad
aud thiere n'as no reply. Theui, indeed, n'as seeni tue siglit leuding the n'ay-for ulô%v ber
the kirkyerd in au aiigry aîîd wratbful fer- n'bole streiîgtihalld returued to bier, suad silo
meiit-aud men iooked fer unta eacb other's wus dren'n and driien by an irresistible paq-~ysfor confirmation of their suspicions- sion 10o look nt 'vliet bcd almopt destroyed bier

Âîîd uer.wwiîsporiug about thiiigs, thet, -judgment. Now they tvere miles froni the
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kirk, and over somne brushwood, rit the edge
cf a morass sorne distance from the commun
fooLpatb, crows %verc -een diving and care 'er-
ing iii t.e air, and a raven flapping sîîddenly
,ont of di~e covert, sailed awvay ;Vitli a savage
cronk aiong a range of cltfls. TIhe whole
multitude siood stock stili rit that carrion-
isound. The guide said shudderingly, in a
low litrried voice, '-See, see-tbat is lier man-
tle,"l-anid thefe iîideed -Margaret lay, ail iii a
beap, niaimed; mngled, and murdcred, witb
a hundred gashes. 'l'lie corpse seenied ris if
i t bcd been bakcd in frosi, anti was embedded
lu coagulated blond. Slircdsaiid patclbes of
lier dress, torii away fron lier bosom, bes-
trewed thc bushes-for nîany yards round a-
bout, there bcnd been the tramnpling of feet,
nd a long lock of lieur that bcd been toril
froni lier temples, wviuli the dews yet unnielted
oin it, -,vas lyliia upon a plant of brouin a lit-
tie w ay friom tTîe eoipse. The fiest b lifi the
boy from the liorrid bed ivas Gilbert Adani-
son. He had beemi long familier with dcath
in ail ils ghiastliness, and ail liat noîv looketi
to him-forgetting for the moment titat lie
îvas the father (if the inîurdcrer-to perforai
the task from wih îley recoiled in horror.
Restiîîg on one knee, lic placed tbe corpse un
tlie other-and whbo cbould hav'e believeti,
that even the nîost violent andi cruel dealli
coulti have w'ronght such a change on a face
once so beautiful! Ail ivas distortion--aind
terrible it was ta sec the dîmi glazeti eyes, fix-
edly open andtheorbs insensible to the strong
sun (biat sninte bier face white as stinw amnoîg
the streaks as if lefi by bioody fingers! Bler
throat wvas ail discolored-:-aiid a silk haud-
kerebief twisted mbt a cord thiat bad manifest-
Iy beeni used inl the inurder, wvas of a redder
and deeper hue thani wlien it liad veiled iber
breast. No one kuows Wvhat borror bis eyes
are aible to look on, tli tbey are tried. A cir-
cIe of stupifled gazers wvas drawn by a horrid
fascination closer anti doser round tbe corpse
-and wouîeî stoot iere holding chîild rest by
the bauds, andi faiîîted liot, but observed the
siglit, and shuddered iiîout shriekiîîg, nd
stoodithere al dumb as glosts. But the body
,ivas nowv borne nlong by inany hants-at irst
nioue knlew iii wbat direction, till mriuy voices
inuttered, Il'To M(unra*ide-to Moor.-ide"--and
lu an hour it waà laid on tbe bcd iii whichi
Margai et Buruside biad se often slept witb bier
beloved i ttle Ann in ber bosom.

The hanti of some one lied thrown a c]oih
over.tbe eorpse. .The roomi was filled with
people-but ail their power and capacity of
horror had been exbausted-aud the silence
ivas now almost like tliet wbicb rittended an
natureV-death, when aIl the îîeiglibors assem-
bled for the funerai. Alice, with ittle Ann
beside ber, kneeled nt the bed, tior fenreti ta
lean hier head close t> thie covereti eorpse-
sobbing out syllables that ehowed lîow pas-

sionately she pratyeti-ani thtat she and iber
little neice-anti oit! fur &bait uîîhappeather
-were delivering tbemnselves *up. int the
bandsoGOud. Tbatfartber kacît noi--iieitlî-
er did lie sit dowu. nor niove, nor gréant but
stood still et the foot of flie bed, wiLl armi
fuldeti amongat sternly, andi. îviii his eyes
fixeti oit tbe sheet, ini wlîicli there -seenieti tu
be uîeitbcr rutli nor dî'ead ; but only an puns-
tere conîposure, wlticii, were it iîîdccd but re-
sigiiation Io thai. dismnal derme of Providenîce,
lîad been îîiost sublime,; but whlo cri sec mbt
the lieurtof min eillier riglîteous or wviced,
and know wvhat may lbc passimg bliere, breabli-
ed froin tbe gaies of licaten or hel t

Sont) as the bodyliati beetn fou nd, sheplierds
anti lierdsmaie, fleet of foot ns thec deer, bcd
set ofi to scour the countiry fuir andi wide, hllI
andi gleu, mouuitain andi uorass, moor andi
wvood for bbc murderer. Mfle be oit (lue face
of tbe caril, andi not sel f-plunged ln despariuig
suicide mbt some qtîîagmir-e, lie will be found,
---for ali tue population of niany distr'icts are
now afoot, and precipices are clounb tilI novw
bruslied but by tbe faleons. A figure, like
thai of a mian, is seen by some of tbe lituilters
frim a bihl top, lying among the siolies by
the side of a soliîary loch. Tbey separate,
ad descend n pon in, and thien gatheu inz

in thcy beholti th e man wvhou tbey seek
Ludovic Adamson, the urtierer.

I-is face is pale and baggaard...yet flushcd
as if by a fever cetîtreti in luis lueart. Tlit ia
noc dreas for tic Sribbatb day, suileti anti sav-
age lookiuig, anti giviiîg to tbe eyes tuai search
,in assura-nce of guilt. . Ile starts t0 lus feet, as
tlîey tluik, like some wild bensi surprisedl in
lbis lair, maid gatbering ibst<f up ta figblt or fiy.
But, strange cuormityt a Bible lu lis liand !
And tbc siieplerti îvio lirst scîzet i tu, taking
bue book out of lus grasp, looks into te page,
and rends, IlWhoever shetidelli man's blootil,
by mati shah luis blooti be surely alueti." .. n
a leaf is writteîî, iiilier wchil-knowtî baud,
l'The gift of Margaret Burnsidd!" Not a
word is saiti by lus captors-tîey offern b1 eeti-
Irisa violence, no indignitiuu, but aiîswer al emi-
quiries ofsurpriseand astonishment (Oh! ran
one so youîug lie hardeîied in wickedness!) by
a sieru silence andi upbraiding cyes, tuat like
daggers muistab bis heari. At last heivalks
doggedly anti snlienly alotîg, andi refuses to
speak, yet bis treadtisl furm, tbere is no want
ofeomposu re iii bis face, nuîv tbat tic first
passion of feer or anger bas left it; and nov
that tiîey have the murtierer in their cluich,
snme begin nîrnost 10 pity bim, andi others tb
believe, or rit lcast to hope, tbat lie niay be
innocent. As yei tbey bave saint a ivord
of tbe crime of wbicb they accuse Muin, but
]ci bim try to master tbc expression of bis
voice andi bis eyes as beénmy guili is in those
stealtby g lances gtiili is ia those reekîss
ltnes, andi why Loa ie scek to bide bis right
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hand in his -bosom 7 and wbatever lie may nowv tbey be, who once wvere proud to lie thy
affect te say, thcy ask him not, niust certain- friands, even they ýviII believe thee guilesa
ly that stain on, is sbirt-collar is blood. But when the corise refuses to bear wituess a-
nowv they are at Moorside. gainst tlhee, and not a drop leaves its quiet
.There is stili a great crowcl round the bouse, heart !"' But bis son spake not a word, nor

In the garden, and at the door, and a troubied did lie secmn to know that bis father had spo-
cry autinunces that the criminal has been ta- ken, but liesuTered himsei f te be led passively
ken, and is close at band. Il s ifather meets towards the bcd. One of the bystanders took
him at the gate, and, knecird down, hoids u p bis bond and placed it on the nnked breast,
bis elusped bands, ind says, Il ftly son, if thonI when out ()f the corners of the feeth-cenehled
artguilty,confess,anddie." Thecrin4nat an- mouth, and eut of the swollenl nostrils, tve or

Lrly wvaves his father aside, and %valks towards îlîree bloed-drors visibly oozed, and a sort of
thie door. "lFoots! fools! wliat mean ye by shrieking about declared the sacred failli of al
îiis? What crimehbas been co nimitted t And the crowd lu the dreadful ordeal. "-Wbatbo-
bewî dare ye îiîink me the crituinai ? Ain I dy is tis ' tis ail over blo<,d 1"1 said the pris-
like amurderer 7" "Wc nover spoke te hioî ener, ]ookîng wvitb an idiot vacancy on the fa-
of the nîtrder, wve ncver spoeu to him of tbc. ces tlat surrouinded Min. Buit now(tue berjif
nîulrdcr 1" cried ouae Of the met' wvh ow %of the country éearad the room, aiong wviti
held him by the a: m ; and ail aaacnxbled chea other officers ofjustice, and he wvas sparad a-
exclaimed, e"Guîity, guilty, tbin une wvord ny fartber sbocks from the oid savage super-
w'iil bang Iiii ! LI pit, puýiy, for bis faîliar stition. lis îvrists sonn afler were manacicd.
tnd poor sistar. I!is 'ili breal. iliir hearis !" These wverccl tbewordshe baid uttered sinoe
.Appailed, :ct bin of foýot, the prisoier foreed lie recovared fremn the fit, and he seemed naw
bizt way luta tAie bouse;, and ttrîîing, in his in a state of sýlupor.
confusion> loto théc lamber on tbe left, tere Loudovie Adnnmsen, aler examination of
lie behieid tbe cnrpsc of thc rnirdered on the tbe wltnesses %vbo crnwded against lmf from
bcd for the sheat baad been rcmoved, as yct miny unexpcctcd quartera, %vas conîmitted

nôa 0:1, and disâgtired and deforinedjust îlîatvery Sabbath night to a prison on a charge
as she liad been found on thxe moor, in tle ef murder. On the'ruesday foliowing, the re-
same îm.ssbapcnlicnp of death! Oue long mains ofâMargaret Burnsida ware mnterrad.--
insane glare, onie sbrlek, as if ail his bearts- Ail the parish vvere at the fanerai. In Seot-
Btring atonce lad burst, and then down fell land it is flot cuatomary for femnales to join the
tlicstrong mati on thé floor ]iko -lend. One last simple ceremonies of death. But in tbis
triai wvas past wvhiel no human hardihood case thay did ; and ail lier sehoinre, in teé
coula. endure> atiother, and yct another, a- saine wlhe dresses lu %vhlicli tiîey used te walk
waits hlm, but thase lie wiii bear as tbc guiity wvith lier at tiîeir hicad loto, the kirk on Sali-
brave have Olen borne iblein, and thie most batis, followed tue biar. Alice and littie Ama
scarching eye shahl not se hina-quail at the bar were there, neareat the coffili, and the filther of
or ou the scifl'old. bin, wbo had wroutyht ail tbis %voe îvas one of

Thay iiftad the strickcn %vretch from bue has suipportera. Tbe lîead of tha murdered
flîlor, placed bini in a chair and huid hlm up- gilrsci igh usidinh htudr-
riglît, tilt he shouild revive froin tba fit. And but none can kuiow thie strengîth Nvbicii God
liesoon did revive; for bealth flowed ln ail givea to lus servants, alld ail pýresent fait for
lus vains, and lie bad ibeastrangth of a giànt. htm as hio walkcd stuadily under tbat dismat
But xvien lus senses returned, there wvas none burdeui, a pity, and evan an affection, which
in piuy him ; for tbe shock lad given an ex- they had beau unabie te yieid to bim ore ho
pressioui of guilty luorrar to ail bis look-s, anîd, had beau se orely tried. Tha ladies from tho

fli< a man %waikiug* i- buis slcep under the Castia wara amoîîg tle other mourners, and
temptation of some draadful dream, lie moved sto00 by the open grave. A auinuier day 1usd
wvith fixcd eyastowards the bed, and loeking nevursbone from heaveîi, andjttat very grave
aI, l'Oecorpse, gobbted in hudcousiaugliter, and itslf parîook ofîthe briýhltu'cs.I as the coflin,
then 1vcptand tore bis lair iikc a distracted with the gilt icttar-..-' Margau'et Burnside---
womnan or chid. Then hae stooped down as Aged 1S"---waslet down, and] in the darkusim
lie would kiss the face, but sui*,gered back, bclowv disappaarcd. No ilowers ivere sprînk-
and, covering bis cyea vvith his bauds, uttercd led tbere-ner aftarwards planted on thc turf
suci ýa grean as is somactimea heard u-etding -vain offarings of unavailing sorrow! But
thc sinner's breat wvben the aveugiîîg furies in that îuook-besida the bodics of lier por

aruolhlm in his drezima. Ail wvio beard parcnts-sle wvas left fo.- the grass te grow o-
itfi ht hae %vas guitty, and there was a ierce ver her, as over thue aLler humble dcad-and
cry through the room of, "lMalta him loucli nothing but tbe very simpîcat hoadstone wvaa
tIme body, and if lie ba tle murderer, it will placed there, vvitit a sentence. fromn Seripturs
bleedl" "'Fear not, Ludovietotouchitm y below tbe nmm. There 'was less Nveeping,
bey," *aid the fathar : Il blacd afresh it wiii less aebbing Ilan nt many aller. funerais; for,
net, for thon art innocent; and savage tlxaugh as sure as Mcrcy vulod the skiesj ai believe4
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that she wvas titere--ai knew il, just as if the
gaies of Ileaven lied upetied end sheved lier
ta white rubed spirit ai te riglit hand of the
throile. And why should any rîteful lame»l-
talioni have been wailed over tîte sensiess duist!
But ou the way home over the bis, and iii
te liuslif fevening beside their hearths, andI

iii thestiiness of,tnicht on their beds-ail--
youag and nid-ail did nothing but wveep!

The ea.eon.Springc iîînl t acm

penimetlsof lia-ht and song, lias buirst iupon
ils eerly. Already the mcrry bird bas found
ls way lu the-lon-g deset'ted woods, and yu

Mnay lîcar hlm at tîte break of day, as lie sts
lapait the leeflcss botîghl chatmnting lîls hymîl
tu the god of day. Already, is the fiotverburst-
itig the swoiien bcid, and the uîifolding lcnf is
slîuoting ils tiny form forth lu catch the rain
anîd the sunbeani. Already lte earlh begins
ta be spread with naturels v'elvet carpellifle
the fluwers, fattned hy the breathîitg south
wiî, are cracking their btuds atîd disîribu-
ting their frýt'<grancë t0 te zephyrs -sud.Ion,
business with ils bastie and noise is anima-
ting every village and hei, nîîid ftîrnteilifg
employment fo>r the artal, faamily of man-
Wbat an intteresting picture ta that of Spring 1
Who is chie, ln paint it! TtI is the key tîtet
unlocks.the seasons, and bids the carth re-
joice. The safine routine of nature is about
taking place wlîich lias beeti iotched t»i the
past centuries; ycl ih. is ever deligalItful, ever
newv; and men aiways wecorne each scacon
as if il svas te first Oit a d been; end part,
ivith eccl as if il wvere lte lest.

But we lose ourselves lu te voscîne.s of the
àXuIjý 'et, and wishing ouf kiîid patrons ali the
deligits tbsI lte season presenîs, we %viII lay
clown our pen ta etijoy lthe refreslting breeze
that is just 110w pressing Vhrotigh uur %%'lnîlov,
cal ryiug lu the blanched cheek of n petit-up
editur ils liÇe.stirring infiulences. ais il is %varm-
cd hy lte meliow rays of the sun--and con-
tent ourselves by giving a short selectcd arti-
<-le 01n SPaRINo.

" lIn tbe beautiful langutago of the ivise mon,
the 1 winter is 110w over and gone; the flow-
ers appear c» lte enarth, the limne of lte sing-
ig of the birds is came, and te voice of the

.turtie is heard in ouir landI.' In thiese mo-
inents wve atrc lte witnesses of the muat beau-
tîful and muost aslunishing spectacle that na-
ture ever presents tu our view. Thse earlh,
by ait annuli miracle, rises again, as train ber

gave, itîl hife and beauty. A îtew creàtion
peuples the ]aie wintry desert, aîîd the voiles
of joy and gladncas is heard arnung thuse
scertes taI lay bn silence aîîd desolalIon.-
The sun coimes forth ' like a bridegroom (rom
lus.echamber,' tu. diffuise Iight and hife over
eýery tbing he belioids; end the breah tif
Ileaven seems tu brood wî,tb maternai love

over thant infant Lrentiott it lias su latelv a-
i'alcened ioto being.i'-Gem.

IlLove coves a multitude of sins."1 wlien
a scar cannot lie takten away, the next kind
officet l iideir. Love isticIver so bilind as
whien ilislo-spy fiulms It is likethe painter
wvho, being Io drawv the picture of a frjena
having a blemish in ne eye, wouid picture
only the ailler qide of his face. Tt is a -noble
and greal thing tu cuver the bhinislies, >end
ta exrîîse the failitigs of a friend ; to draw a
enirIin before bis slains, and 10 dispiay hiq
perfections; in bury his %vcaeàlsses in si-
lence, and tu proclait biis virlues upon 1he
liouse-top.

la ail tlîings preserve integrity ; the con-
sciuusness of thy own uprigmtness wvill aibevi-
aie lte toit of business and sofen the harsî-
nes5 of III success andI disappointments, and
give thee an humble confidence before God,
wvhen te iingralitude nt muni or the iniquity
of the lime ny rub tbce of uther due re-
*ard.

A ver), tl Gentleman askei. a swart ser-
vaut, Ilhouv fur is it front lîre in yonder 7"
IlAbout threc iengîls of aFouI,"l suid he ;--
ifsuppose you measître it Pl

What ls a Quilli? Tt is a lhing plîîrked
fi-nm the piions of une goose tu -pread te
o-pi)tÎofts of etiothcr.

Dogmas have d'rive mr peuple mad,tiîan.
te hydrophobia. SIcull-cap calmai. cure
tlîem; nor ail the poppy and mandragora ln
the wvorld restore theit to the sweet sleep of
caini philosophy.

TIAIIILTON, SATUIJRAY.,blAY Il, 182.

Ilnving lndulged ourscif In a short remplie t'om th. vex.
allous conflneruant of a printerle 1fif, tee lid on Ou, retunn
tilataurlittlasLackof patieacc ta neurly cxhaustcd, fler
vcwin.- the hetero.-eatoan masis of coinmitolcations inîend.,
aid -"tI pose the flcry or<tcot of aur oplics keen." W. and
il impossible ta inertany of [hem ia tisaiut*nbor but baole
t0a-ivo ail an liord file 'ga-y," in number olcetecen.

J- Trhe 'vishes of Adolaide canet le coiaptled %vtth et
preseat. _____________

7,he Lady's Book.-rtie pril namberaof ibis jastly t.
teemed publication ta on oar table. Tii, litei lis prede.
ccsnr, contates a grest varlety or Illteresting mralter, art
gluai and seleted, with the usuai eacabtr of enibelish-
mots.

Canadiens LiUernrF Magazine.-We bava taon fsvored
through the i nfluence or Nir. Garnett, iih a* perueit of
Ibis work, and pronoance it warlhy otan extensive circa.
lation. Ive gise a short crtriet froid it an Our liret page,
end Intend ta tolis anothe- look at le befaré wa Issue fin.
achar number. The typagraptieal part of lte work r.ý
lials lceredit en lthe prece cfutr. Dalton. Wc policitig
Cntnuanc o f tîto exchane.
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t? (D18 'o 18 atlier S!tarly.---" Talce care grarî4man, or
you'll twist your neck off,," saitd a littie tirch*în

'r YOIrigia . lie day to ail od lady ivho was tugging toge:
WbnfrT nen îIY. GOEN anr a conîib through lier tangle<l hait-, tilt she had

I learning'n mnzy,.tbn explor'd, pulted hier lead round so that lier nosc anc
Andtiouogitso bat tho lbricecenned tank,- ciî carne ovet bier left slîoulder. l- Go along

or lesot long, or bard speil'd wvord. to s3eixool yuu plague you,"1 said shie; at the
1 dectr'd eatrcLiti'd unkind tatt rudef, saie tMine efighis ear and tmigle

leacl study %vos a tireoome tîting; cufn tnp e
Nor titotgit chat 1 one duy should fint foot. As lic departed), she restnned, 1 lr taskç,

The picasten taIt (rota knowiadge sprinS-. *,len, by clint of perseverance,-biting lier lips,
Buot enelIikihsdrgeprojecting lier cbin, and pressing lier eyes te-

1mow nft 1 grieet ly-genln litart,e lsaCutowrne sWitIi diaobedliaeno t0 tlhy %vii, getiier, tilt bier face assfutowrne s
wien thou instruction wouidast Impatt. -i balted apple, she succeeded in raking througli.

0to lirmi the hc her,, ne, 1 'rei droppîng bath bands upon ber kcnees,
ThaI wvhiil thînu wvorldlY tnovledggave s le sighled and exelaîncd, Il Oli dear me! I,

TAnd dit anlo Iat "t a ve," dotilt sec liow folks do tlîat comb their hair
Enl eltouidthyb> Savior oel tîtec bec every day, for 1 don't comb minîe but once a

liefrae lcae this moinoaruu Clay>; %veek, tieu it e'nya lest kiIlîs ne."
Dia> i btc near, fot ai nil îy brow

Te wipe ta e-ateritngdraps aco>'. Twe coutitry attornies, overtaking a wag.
Tien round tii>' grave nitail scbolars weep, aner on the rond, and thinking ta be wîaty up.

Lîke eitildren rouind tlitir parentsa to0b; o lakdhmth i oebrewss
-'iera ali lte early violt onhmakd eings oe os wss

"A.nti lotes( fluwera amaunt itI la JÂNS,. fat and the restso0leai>? rhietvagoner know-
ing Itei, anstvered, that" Ilis fore herse was

~I I ~ @W ~ ii ~~t aa latvyer andcide rest were hti> clicvits.1"
rroin te llnehester Gern. Why is a piano witlî a voice, 1 ke a roorn

Taste. in Feaalc Dress.-Personal neat- prepared for a party ?
ness both in manniers aîîd dress, inay be clas- Becausejit is fur a compa-ny M.ant, (ac-
lied, iflint among, yet very tîcar the cardinal conmpatiîlînelît.):
virtues. Ltivater observes, that I personshb- Xhy is an invaded caunltry !ike a parasol?
ital)y attenîtive to dress, generally display tue Becatise its borders are infringed.
saine regularity in their doiestic atfftirs !' Why is a band o>f lawvlesis rioters likeé cats'?
IlYoung wornen"l says le, Il who negleet their Becaîîse iheyrineiv tilt late, (muiitilate.)
toilette, and rnanifest littte concerti about dress, W hy is a flatterer like une wearied of his
indicate ini tlols very particular, a disregard of aunt?
o rder,. a mind but il[ adapted to the detilils cof Because ho is sic of auntist (sycophani-
hause keeping; a deficiency of taste, and of tist.),
the qualtites that inspire love; they wvUt bo Why are mountebanka 11kepar yse
careless in every thiîîg. The girl ofeigbteen, fishers ? - epaias
who desires flot te please wtill be a slut and a l3ecause they tierive by divers ex;pedi-
shrewv, ait tveinty-five." The style of a fe- ents.
malo's drese, slîould lu sorne measure, depend Why should you prepare your Apotheca-
n te figure of the wamaii:---and the next ryls medicine whrlen hie is sick ?
:Iîing warthy of notice is> the substance of Because hie lias raixt yoiîrs, (mixtuîres.)
whicle dresses are composed ; but colors are Wleat word mighit properly tue spokenl te
of the mos: importance, mos: difficult afchoice, Eve after she had eaten the apple?
and the rnost dellasive ta the wearer;. and cal- Jnsinuate, (in sini yen ate.) -
ors ill chosen are quite offensive te the eye. Why is a inan iwithi $6000 iisig to niako

-LaI lia fair nymph, in ivitone piump Checîk la nean it 830,000 like a paper maker.?
A conslantt'luni, bn cia in c heerful grceen! eas i a 4 aaaie( ur.
lu sucba dram tlinpi rivescanyntolin goas iebsZ e cur ( ur.
Sa it teir graoay belle (reni ranas blow t" l Nlhy anm I like, a needle approaching a

Grass green, iawever, for the pale wornan, niagilet?
appears nlot well ; and the poct says, Because 1 arn going to adhere, add here.)

$"-Mldn grown ptale iwllh siakunes and deapstir,
The abla'n inaurntul dye shoulti choteesa 10 vear; Rights of Wfomeu.-A wvonan aft'ering te
Soîba itale men cui sitinas taiti pureatiligbi, sig a dcccl, the judge asked bier whether
Anofb ta dnky nliofiesgh. berhîsband compelled rier to sigui?"H

And f teBruetcompel me!"t said tlîe lady, 9"ne, noir twventy
'Tîte leun teboe skin lu lite lte linze broivs, like him !1

witla brigbtar yeiiowaitnuo' ercome ler on."1
She rnay assume the oranîge, the scarlet, tbe THIE CANA» IAN GARLANID.

flate colorer the dcep roscn--ither of whicb Pttbliolied et tlamiilLon, Gre Distric, 11. C. overyoallsr.
%villbheighten and animate liercomnplexion, and Snlortiav,st7s. Cd. par ennui», bd, W. SM.YTH. t liomt

al onenienlbnns n usI ba Gd ressd, fi-c of poaea
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